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I.

INTRODUCTION
1. The first training workshopfor membersof the NationalApproval
Committees (NAC) of the ECOWASTrade LiberalizationScheme,
comprisingof five MemberStates, took place from the 27th to 29th
20tI at NanetSuitesHotel,Abuja(FederalRepublic
September
of Nigeria).

2. ThefollowingMember
:
Stateswererepresented
. Republic
of CapeVerde
. Republic
of Guinea
. Republic
Bissau
of Guinea
. Republic
of Liberia
. Federal
Republic
of Nigeria
. Republic
of SierraLeone
Thefollowing
alsoparticipated
in the meeting:
organisations
. GIZ(German
Cooperation)
. USAID
(ATP)Project
Agribusiness
andTradePromotion
o USAID
WestAfricaTradeHub
Thelistof pafticipants
is attached
asan annex.
II.

CEREMONY
OPENING
wasmarkedby threespeeches,
the representative
3 . Theopeningceremony
of the
of the Ministryof ForeignAffairsof Nigeria,the Representative
Acting Director of the ECOWASCustoms Directorate,and the
representative
of GIZ.
Mrs.Beatrice
ARCHIBONG,
of the Ministry
of
4. In her message,
Counsellor
congratulated
the
Affairsof Nigeriaandchairperson
of the session,
Foreign
ECOWAS
for havinginitiatedsuchan importantworkshop
on
Commission
TradeLiberalization
Shehopedthat the workshop
the ECOWAS
Scheme.
process
provide
and
would
a deeperunderstanding
of the ETLSapproval
enableNACmembersto sensitizeexpoftersof the advantages
of the
countries.
scheme,
in theirrespective
Directorate,
Mrs.KinzaJawara
5. Therepresentative
of the ECOWAS
Customs
the President
of the
Njai,on behalfof HisExcellency
JamesVictorGbeho,
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ECOWAS
welcomed
Commission,
the participants.
Following
a reminder
of
processin West
the differentstagesin the regionaleconomic
integration
Africa,she highlighted
one of the mostimportantbeing,the FreeTrade
Area. Sheemphasized
the needof MemberStatesto be well informed
aboutthe elementsof the schemeto enabletheir productsbenefitfrom
thescheme.
6. The representative
of the ECOWAS
CustomsDirectorate,
alsohighlighted
(NACs)in the
. the crucialrole of the NationalApprovalsCommittees
structureof the ECOWAS
Trade Liberalization
Schemeand statedthe
objectives
of the meetingas:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

TrainNACmembers
on the regulations
including
of the Scheme,
the
process
approval
andits implementation.
Enablepafticipants
to trainothermembers
of theircommittees
as
protocols
in
the
in
designated
theirrespective
countries.
Reduce
the delaysin the issuingof approvals,
andprovideadequate
sensitization
of officialsin the forefrontof the scheme
andthe general
public
Havean Improved
andefficientimplementation
of the scheme

7. After havingremindedpafticipants
of the necessity
of realizingthe free
representative
Petra
tradearea,the
of GIZ,Mrs.
Voionmaa,
underlined
the
impoftanceof the ECOWAS
Trade Liberalization
Scheme.She also
congratulated
the ECOWAS
for havinginitiatedthis
CustomsDirectorate
workshopfor trainingNACmemberswho are the essentialpillarsfor
the population
sensitizing
that wishto benefitfromthe advantages
of the
scheme.
III.

ORGANIZATIONOF THE MEETING
8. Thefollowingbureauwas elected:
Chairman:

Nigeria

Rapporteurs:

Guinea
Liberia

IV. ADOPTIONOF AGENDA
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9. Thefollowing
wasadopted:
agenda
Item I :

GeneralPresentation
TradeLiberalization
of the ECOWAS
Scheme

Item 2 :

Practical
casestudy:Approval
Procedures
of Nigerian
NAC.

Item 3 :

Groupworkingsession
Procedure.
on the ETLSApproval

Item 4 :

Anyotherbusiness
Reflections
on Mandate
of the NACs

OUTCOMEOF DELIBERATIONS
ItEM {. PRESEI{TATIONOF THE ECOWAS TRADE LIBERALISATION
SCHEME
gavea presentation
10.TheECOWASCommission
on the procedures
of
the approval of the ECOWAS ïrade LiberalizationScheme. lt
focused in particularupon the determinationof the criteria for
approvalbasedon the ECOWASrulesof origin. To be considered
as originatingfrom ECOWASthe productmustfulfill at leastone of
the followingrulesof originaccording
to article2, protocolNP111l03:
i. Productswholly producedin Member States accordingto
article3 of protocolNP1l1l03
ii. Goodswhichhavebeenproducedin the MemberStatesbut
contain materials which were not wholly obtained from
MemberStates,providedthatsuchmaterialshaveundergone
operationsand processesthat confer Communityorigin as
definedin article4 of protocolNP1l1l03
provided
11.The ECOWAS
subsequently
Commission
a. A calculationof the proportionof 600/olocalcontentin the products
j
(b) to (i) citedin article3, paragraph
b. The criteriafor changeof tariff headingswhichmust be reflectedin
the first 4 lettersof the HScode.
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c. The calculationof value-addedwhich must be at least30% of the
ex-factoryprice minustaxes of the products(article4, paragraph2
of the mentionedprotocol)
12. Finally, the EcowAS commission made a comprehensive
presentation
of the_approvalprocess,and stressedthe necessityof having
a functioningNAC in each Memberstate. In addition,it infbrmedthe
participants
that the certificateof origin is the proof of the originof a
productand is issuedby the competentauthorityin a Memberstatà

Item 2:

CASESTUDY

13. The ECowAS commissioninvitedthe host country,Nigeria,to
presentits NAC as well as its internalprocessof awardingthe ETLS
approvalto applyingenterprises.Nigeriamade her presentationby
referringto the followingpoints:
a- The locationof the agencyfor collectingthe applicationform for
admissionintothe scheme
b. The methodof completing
the application
formfor admissionintothe
scheme
c. The NACmeetingsexamining
the application
forms
d. The authorityresponsible
for issuingthe certificate
of origin
e. Thetransmission
of the dossierto the EcowAS commission
14. Afterthis presentation
the participants
congratulated
Nigeriafor her
presentationand askedquestionsrelatedto the durationfor processing
the documentand to the frequencyof NAC meetingsheld to examine
the applications.

IIEM 3:

GROUP WORKING SESSION ON THE ETLS APPROVAL
PROCEDURES

15. The secondday was devotedto work in countrygroupsin orderto
put into practicethe knowledgeon Rulesof origin acquiredon the first
day. Each Member state dealt with one hypotheticalcase of an
application
for approvalbasedon the rulesof origin.
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16. At the end of the groupwork,the plenarysessionallowedevery
MemberStateto presentits assessmentof its hypothetical
application
by justifyingthe criteriaconsidered
for approval.
17.
At the end of thesepresentations,
MemberStateshad a better
generalunderstanding
of the processof approvalinto the scheme.The
MemberStatesparticipated
activelyin the groupwork.

ItEM 4:

ANYOTHERBUSINESS
18. The issueof the mandateof the NACswas discussed.
A proposalof
expansionof the NACs'mandatewas madeto enablethemto transmit
information
on the schemewithinMemberStatesbut also to facilitate
their recognition
as a separateentity.This issueof any otherbusiness
will be discussedin moredetailat the annualmeetingof NACs.
19. Regarding the ETLS website, the Commission brought to the
attention of participantsits completionand launch by the end of this
year.

vt.

clostNGsEsstoN
20. Theclosingsession
wasmarkedby two contributions.
Thefirstwas
thatfromMrs.KinzaJawaraNjaiwhoapplauded
the workdoneby the
delegates
and appreciated
the qualityof debateswhichtook place
during the workhop. She insistedthat, after returningto their
respective
countries,the NACmemberswill in turn train everybody
implicated
in the scheme.
Shefinallywishedparticipants
a safejourney
back.
21. Finally,Mrs. BeatriceArchibong,
Counsellor
in the Ministryof
ForeignAffairs,Nigeriaand Chairperson
of the meetingthanked
participants
for theirkeenparticipation
throughout the session.
She also thankedthe ECOWASCommission
for its determination
and
commitmentto ensurethat the Trade Liberalisation
Schemebecomesa
reality.Finally,she wishedall delegatessafe journeyto their various
destinations.
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DONE IN ABUJA THE 29thSEPTEMBER2011
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MRS.BEATRICEARCHIBONG
CHAIRPERSON
For the Meeting
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TRAININGOF TRAINERSON THE ECOWASTRADE
LTBERALTZATTON
SCHEME(ETLS)MECHANTSME
WORKSHOP
Nanet Sur'fe Hotet the 27h to 29thSepfembe r 2011

VOTEOF THANKS
The participants
of the trainingof trainerson the ETLSmechanism
workshopin
AbujaFederalRepublicof Nigeriafrom27 to 29 September2011expressed
their
deep gratitudeto His ExcellencyGOODLUCKJONATHAN,Presidentof the
FederalRepublicof Nigeria,the Government
and peopleof Nigeriafor the warm
and fraternalwelcomeaccordedto themand the excellentfacilitiesplacedat their
disposalto ensurethe successof theirdeliberations.
Donein Abuja,this29thSeptember2011

THE PARTICIPANTS
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